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For tbo bcccflt of auflctloR humanity , I deem It

only my duty to glvo this unsolicited testimony la
favor I Swllt's Spoclrjc. My wifolue been sllllctoii
with Eocomj from Infancy. Wo tried 0"cry known
remedy , but to no avail. Hhowas alfoifllictod with
K periodical nervous hoadacbo , Bometlmes followed
by nn Intermittent fever , so that her life became a
burden to her. Finally I determined to try Swift's
SporlOo fiha commenced seven weeks ago. After
taking tbo first largo bottle the diecaso seemed to
Incrcaso ; the burning , Itching and Inllimatlon be-
cnmo

-
unbcurable , She , however , pcrseucred In the

HBO of tbo medicine. Alter taking the eooood bottle
the InfUnmtlonboian to subside. After the third
bottle tbo Incarnation disappeared , and sera spots
dried up and tnrred whlto and scaly , and finally she
blushed thim off In an impalpable white ponder
resembling pure salt She Is novr taking the sixth
bottle ; every appcaraceo of the disease la gone , and
her flesh hf soft and whlto as a child's. Her head-
aches

¬
bavo disappeared and one enjoys tbo only

good health she has known In 40 1 oars. No wonder
ihe deems every bottle of S. S. S , la worth a thou-
land times Its ne'zhtln gold.
* Any further Information concerning her case will
be cheerfully given by hetself at ber residence , 135-
Muliett Street , or by me.

JOHN F. BRADLEY , 44 QrhwoIdSt
Detroit , Mich. , May 10 , 2836.
For sale by all druggists ,

HIE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.
N Y . . , 167 St. Drawer 8 , Atlanta , On ,

The Great Blood Purifier.O-

AKOERS

.
;

, HUMORS , BODES , ULCUUS , T-

JNOB , TOMORS , ABOKBSES , BLOOD POISONING ,
OATAniui , BAI.T HHKOJJ , EnysiriLAH , BUED-
UATIBU

-
, And all blood and akin disoiwca-

.PKIOC
.

51 PER PINT BOTTLE ,

1 DOSE'S ED GLOVKR TILLS , Cure Sick Hea-
dJU

-

ache , Drniepsla , Indigestion , and Constipation.1-
10x09

.

o ! !6 pills iJ6 cents ; fi boxca 91 , Loosa a HID
Ctovra I'ILI KEUKDT , euro cure , 6Co per box. For
JwUbyilldrugglata. or wldrcaa J M. LOOSE & CO. ,
lion roe , Mich. Bead tn testimonial ?.

At Dr glita. Trade euppIUd by J , A. Fuller & Co-
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Iniilkouv : jls) ueior tUa aCldnryH. Illnil *
tier , anil 1'rantnivtllnnd fVIt Ji: > without
blouiueli Ucdiclnei by tbp Miuuoii llolua. Va- :
rfpoceiocunUvlthouCsurBcn - . -
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RMan and Beast :.
i

A.

Mustang Liniment is older than
most men , and used more and

'more every year,

f ,

POOR LAURA NDURSE.-

Driyen

.

by Slanderous Tm Into a-

Suicide's' Brayc.

Pathetic Koto Found In the Dona-
Woman's Trnnk IICAVCH Front

Her Diary Rest In tlio
jRlvcr.-

LOVISVILIE

.

, Ky. , August S2. The
ruyatcry of the and the river has been
cleared away. At sunset ycrtorday nn
old German baikotraaker , who vas out-

tltrrj
-

rocds on the tlvor m r Slx-Mllo
Wand , pushed lila ocytho under n weop-
leg willow and saw a parasol , a hat and a
pair of gloves. The pataaol waa of black
ollk , with whlto lining , well worn and
eolled. A few foot from this was & white
fctraw hat of late anrnmor style. The
fashion wr.s tlut of the fr.ont tlltcdfup
and the flldca rolled , and a 'bunch of pink
roses was plirned on ono side , Besides
the bat lay a pair of very small
lavender Wd gloves , and on the
little finger of ono of these, shoved
down 'tight , waa a flat , Yale
lock key. 'On the cand near the other
articles lay n pair of hoopskitta. The
articles wore taken to police headquar-
ters

¬

and identified at noon to-day by a
young lady as the property of Miss
Lnura E.Nouwo , who bad been boarding
at the Homo for Young Ladles , No. G13

First sireut. The bcdy In the coffin at
the Morgue won also Identified as that of-

Mies Nourno , who had been missing slnco
last Wednesday nt noon. In her trunk
was found a'pathetic' Inttor , in which she
told the story of her battle with the
world , and deprecated the fate of a, well-

born
-

woman nho had suffered beneath
the load of respectable poverty and cruel
suspicion.

TI1E TONGUE Or SLANDER-

.In
.

the letter occurred this passage :

"I have no defense against lying and
misrepresentations , and I defy the world
to provo that I have over done an im-

moral
¬

act of any kind. I have loved
righteousness and all that was good with
all my heart , yet I have boon in the last
few wooka Insulted to my face with thu
insinuation that I wa* not a trao woman ,
and ! have never boon thought any then
right of , andtholovo of it has , brought
mo no good. I have never found that
God kept mo In the hour of trial or gave
mo help In trouble ; but still 1' have never
dishonored Him before man , but'Ho
has entirely foreaken mo'andjeft"to me-

no rosouron but self drMjjwTtdn. "
Mfsa Nourso , though she looked barely

20 in her fresh and bright beauty , was 3G

years old. She cimo here sis wooka ago
from Cincinnati , whore nho had been
doing missionary work In the Presby-
terian

¬

church. Sha waa tha daughter of-

&n officer of the United States army , and
was born nt Washington. Her father
was killed in the war , and hoe mother
drew a largo pension. It is stated that
she was given to speculating , and among
icr effects waa a letter from her brother,
S. F. Nourse , of Now Orleans , in which
10 declined to furnish her any moro

money for that purpose.-
LEAVFS

.

FKOM HEIl DIABY-

.In
.

ono corner of her trunk was found a-

arge blink book , which had been used
as 5 diary during the year 1884 , while she
lived in Cincinnati. The notes are kept
systematically and display a taato for the
literary. Many of the jottings express
ouch facts as these :

"This day I forwarded an article to
the Christian press. "

"This day I received a number of very
flattering compliments on an article pub-
lished in the Christian Observer. "

In the back of the book there wore
about fifty pages covered with clippings
from different rollglouo papers , signed at
the bottom with Iho initials "L. H. N.r-

On

There wore also found scattered through
the manusctipt a number of receipt ? ,

showing that she had rented during this
period a pew in the Second Presbyterian
church of Cincinnati. The receipts ore
signed by the Treasurer of the church ,

Steward Ohilletto. Besides these , there
wore n number of personal letters and
communications , and several very flitter-
ing

¬

recommendations from various Chris-
tian

¬

soc otlcs , and ono particularly from
her aunt , MM. L. S. Hagner , of Buck-
oof's

-

Station , Ky. There is no longer 0
any doubt that sbo committed snlcld * , t
and it Is believed that she had suffered
from an affair of the heart. She told a v
friend that she was engaged some time n
iso; to wed a young preacher In Now $
fork , who proved Ccklo and married
mother woman.F-

HEl'ARATIONH
.
FOK THE FINAL I'LUNQ-

E.IALjlRIA.

.

the willow bank under the willow* , tl
the twigs had boon broken from the sur-
rounding

¬

bushes by the dead girl and
bora she had made a conch , to rest for
the last tlmo lu this lifo. In all Jikell-
liood

-

the girl rested at this spot to dellb-
arato

-
and decide upon the final act. That

iho coolly entered the water for the pur-
pose

-

of self destruction is certain , for
under any other circumstances she wonld-
ertilnly: have removed her clothing and c

ihocs. There can bo no doubt either,
hat aha was alone for there are no other
'ootprlnts or marks of other kinds in the
folding whlto Bind , which shows so-

ilalnly every move of the desperate girl ,

Her movements in gathering the bought ,
n removing her hat and lying down and
ifterwards arising and taking off her
loops preparatory to wading out Into
ho river , are plainly traced. The re-

nalns
-

of the dnad lady wore burled this
iftcrnoon In the Cave Hill cemetery. No-

ilmllar tragedy over created auch a great
icneatlon In Louisville ,

. prevented and thoroughly
iradlcated by DUFFY'S P0na MALT WHISK *! .
lecommended by loading rhysiciana. Sold
y Dtugguta and Grocer-

s.WINTERING

.

CORN.
dc

SuKcestlons Regarding
Q-

tlio Slzo and Ventilation of Cribs ,

One of the objections often stated
igalnst farmers la an assorted habit of
working on the hand-to-month principle.-
n

.
other words , to answer a temporary

mrposo rather than a permanent one. In-
ho settlement of a now country this is-

ften uecoisary from the want of money ,
vhero so many things must be accom-
iltshed

-

, and is unwarrantable. But a-

lablt once fixed Is apt to be followed , and
n no roipeot more often than In cribbing
orn. The rotult is a less from ratted ,
jitter , mouldy , or rotten corn , and to a-

legree capable of paving all the way from
LO to 20 per cent on the investment
iccoEsuy to build permanent crlba that
.vould keep the corn perfectly from year
o year.-

An
.

examination as to Iho result of Im-

perfectlybuilt
¬

cribs in deteriorating the
r'alne of corn , and the rule will apply
ueaiureably to all grain , will show that

crib Infested with * rats and mice the
lifllcnlty is not alone in what the vcnnln-
lestroy by eating out the obit or germ of-

be corn , but also from the f iliavia ,

row and contaminating the oorn from
heir nesting-places , It is alee known
hat Wttor corn arises largely from fer-
mentation

¬

of tbo cob , which , put in wtt ,
pea not dry out properly. Mold i In-

iplent
-

decay from too compact storing

when damp and rotting IB in advanced
stsgo cf decay. The lor i of a fen cents
per bushel In selling ruakca a largo aggre-
gate

¬

in the crop. Hence , however , the
cilb la built , it vhould only be of such
slzo as to glvo circulation of alrImmunlty
from rain , and safety against vermin.

The writer baa never known a crib
made of rails , eight feet at the bottom ,

flared to twelve feet at the top , and cov-

ercd securely from rain , to fall In pre-
serving corn perfectly If dry enough to-

crib. . The reason is , the air circulates
freely all around the crib. If a crib
eight foot at the bottom and twelve foot
the tap should bo extended sty , 100 foot ,

the case would bo different , and IE the
crib la uniformly twelve foot wide the
danger of Injury will bo increased in a
largo degree. Twelve foot crlba are not
unusual in the dry autumn and winter
cllmato of the west , and if filled so f nil
that the rain nud snow cannot boat In
under the roof in ordinary seasons keep
the corn perfectly. In seasons when
corn does not ripen perfectly , or when
from a long spell of foggy weather psne-
t rating the crib the corn bccomoa damp
through and through. If warm weather

<jnauos bcfero the wind dries it out the
germ is attacked , producing bitterness
and mold , and at length rottonnosa-
ensues. .

The [ fact that corn kept compictly in-

wldo crlba never dare bo nsod for seed is
sufficient evidence that such are not cal-

culated
¬

to aeaaon corn In the beat manner
for commercial uaoa. It la questionable
if it really la for animal feeding purposes-
.It

.

Is therefore who economy that ovary
farmer build crib-room enough to prop *

erly save all corn that must remain with
him after the first of March or April-

.In
.

building a crib there are throe
things to bo taken into consideration.
Immunity from rats and other vermin ,
provision against the leakage of roofs ,
and the driving in of rain and snow next
the eaves , and safety from boating. Pro-
tection

¬

against vermin is provided by
elevating the crib eighteen inches above-
ground on posts , placing an Inverted tin
pan on a largo , flat , smooth ntono be-

tween
¬

the top of the post and the Bills of-

tno crib. Danger from leaky roof la
secured by a proper inclination not lees
than a quarter pitch and attention to
keeping the roof boards , if so made ,
carefully nallod , A roof of grooved
boarda , properly battened , makes a per-
fect

¬

roof. It should bo a donblo pitched
roof for obvious reasons , and extend over
the sides of the crib twelve Inches to pre-
vent

-

the drip from driving in on top of
the corn. If before snow is expected It-

ba temporarily boatded tight from under
the eaves , six Inches below the top of the
oorn , this boarding to bo removed early
in the spring , no danger from driving
now will bo experienced.-

To
.

prevent boating or fermentation in
the body of a ciib twelve feet wide, tbo
writer has found the [ following plan safe
and practicable : Form a skeleton of-

sixinch fencing two or three feet wide
at the bottom and half the height of the
crib , carried to a sharp peak at the top
of the skeleton , running the ontira
length of the crib , the spaces-between
the boards six Inches wldo. Thus yon
virtually divide the crib in two , the baao-
of each being only four and a half or five
foot wide. The crib will thus have a
horizontal and a vertical circulation of
air through the centre , and at a moro
nominal coat compared to that of flaring
the ontsido of the crib. The projection
of the roof prevents drip from being
blown in , that striking the sides never
penetrating to do damage. If, in addi-
tion

¬
, the side strips are put on diagonally

instead of vertically , this drip will bo
distributed still moxo equally along the
outside and quickly dries. Built In the
manner described , the writer has never :

bad corn spoil that was put In the crib
in the ordinarily dry conditionas it comes
From the field at husking time , nor even
when other cribs of the name dimensions ,
jut not BO protected , were tcrloualy in-
lured.

-

.

"-That tired feeling" from which you
luflor so much , particularly in the morn-
ng

-
, Is entirely thrown off by Hood's

3arssparllla.

Rural JjotterCarriors.Ja-
ssell'u

.
Family Magazine for September.

Bicycles and tricycles now help many
if our rural postmtn to "make good
Imo , " as they say lu America , provided
heir beats lie in fairly level country ,
rlth tolerable roads. But I am not
ware that the lottor-carrlers of the Fen
llutrlcts have profited by the wisdom of
heir French brethren in the Department
if Landes , that desert region of reedy
aarahos , and overahlftlng sands , only
reversed by muddy , uncertain roads ,

fear by year , owing to the prevalence of-

resterly wlnda , the dunes (as these sand-
illls

-
are called ) encroach moro and moro-

n the fortllo tracts , actually over-
whelming

¬

houses and vineyards. Hero
nd there , on the marshy heath , or in the
oreats of corktrees , are scattered the
rrctchod huts of the people , who am-
aostly sheppords , cork-cutters , end char-
oalburners.

-
. Ono of their chief Indus-

rlosls
-

the mannfaoluro of sabot ? , or-
roodon shooa , clumsy indeed , but war-
anted to stand any amount of wearande-
ar.

-
.

But oven those active peasants find it-

xhausting work alternately to trudge
nclo-deep in light dry sand , or through
ozy peat-moea , so they have borrowed a-

int from the longleggod water-birds that
talk among the marches , and have
dopied the plan of walking on very
sngthy stilts. Thus they got over the
round at double pace , and being well
aisod above the world they can koap a
otter out-look for their stray sheep or
wino , or for the position of such game a-

ley bo worth stalking at leisure.
[

The Favorite Washing' Compound of the
ay Is JAME3 PYLE'S PEABLINE. It
leanaoa fabrics without injury , and without '

he laborious scrubbing necessary with ordl-
iary

-
soap , For sale by grocers ,

Beckj'B Trip toHadeH ,
Some months ago Rebecca McDonald ,
fourtoon-year old girl , of Sorauton ,

'A. , mot with an accident. Ono day
rblle out walking with an aunt she sud-
ienly

-
fell on the street and went into a-

ranee , in which aho remained for eight
.ays , without tasting food. Daring this .

ime her eyes remained In a fixed stare ,

.or limbs were rigid and she was speech-
es

¬
, hut she frequently hummed popular

Irs , On recovering she wrotp down on a
late that aho had been in heaven ,

hortly after that sha wont into another
ranco lasting several days , and when eho-
egalned conacionsneis the wrote tha- she BU

ad seen tbo infernal regions and their
ccnpanta. A week ago the went into 61L

notbor trance , from which she has not
et recovered.-

TTlen

. ve-

tli
as-

of
1

atM

P l j waa ilck , we garo her Cutoriiv-
VLen ibo iru a Child , tlio cried for Caitoria ,

tii-

tbVfhta ehe becuno Hies , abe clung to ((7 ttorl *,

Hun U hid Cbildrea, tbo gat* tbw Cutoris dc-

ut )

beU

BIO G1UU-

Iho Prejudices Met a Canvasser
for tlio Pedestal Fund ,

The Bartholdl pedestal fund h neatly
complete , The statue has arrlrod and
aoon Now York harbor Trill bo graced by
the most magnificent colossal a tat no the
world has over seen-

."Liberty
.

Enlightening the Worldl"
What a priceless blessing personal lib-
erty

¬

la. It la the shrine at which poo-
pie , ground under the heel of tyranny In
the old worlds , worship with a fervency
that Americans can scarcely realize ; it is-

a principle for which Nihilists willingly
die the death of doga and fit and proper
Is It that at the very entrance of the
Bay of Now York this emblematic
statue should flash a welcome to the
world ,

The presa la entitled to the crodlt of
this achievement. Mr , Philip Boers who
has been making n circuit of the country
on behalf of the Pedoital fond , says that
the fund will certainly bo raised , OB the
World dooa not know the word failt-

Mr.. Boors says that ho has found the
moat pronounced gonoroalty among those
of foreign blitb , They seem moro ap-

preciative
¬

of liberty than do our native
born. Moreover , among soiuo a strange
prejudice toomi to exis-

t."Pfjudlcs
.

? In what particular. "
"I h vo over found that however

meritorious a thing may be , thousands of
people will Inevitably bo prejudiced
against It. I have spent moat of my lifo
on the road and know the American peo-
ple 'like a book. " In 1879 a personal
misfortune Illustrated this prevailing
prejudice. I was very ill , had suffered
for several years with headache , fickle
appetite , dreadful backache , cramps , cold
hands and foot and a general breakdown
of the system , i dragged myself back to-

NOFT York , seeking the beat professional
treatment. It eo happens that among
my rolattvoa Is a distinguished-physician
who upbraided mo roundly for preaching
so much about my own case. Finally ,
with some spirit, 1 remarked to him :

" 'Sir, you know that much of your
professional wisdom la pretense. You are
controlled by prejudice. Yon cannot
roach a case like mice , and you know It ,

' "con you ?

"I had him ; and ho finally conceded
the point , for It was Brlght's disease of
the kidneys which had prostrated mo ,
and the schoolmen admit they cannot
euro It. Having cured myself , however ,
In 1879 , and not having seen a nick day
olnco , my relative finally admitted that
Warner's safe cure , which accomplished
this result , waa real'y' a wonderful prepa-
ration.

¬

. Had President Batter , of the
Central Hudson , used it , 1 am certain ho
would ba alive today , for ho could not
have boon in a worse condition than I-

was. . "
"I have found similar prejudice among

all classes concerning even so l&udablo a-

scbemo as this pedestal fund. "
Mr. Beer's experience and the recent

death of President Rntter , of the Central
Hudson railroad , of an extreme kidney
disorder , proves that the pbyslclana have
no real power over such diseases and In-

dicate
¬

the only course one should pursue
If, as the late Dr. Willard Parker says ,
headache , sickness of the stomach , drop-
alcal

-

awollinga , backache , dark and offen-
sive

-

fluids , prematurely impaired oyo-
tight , loea of strength and energy occur ,
for they unmistakably indicate a fatal re-

sult
¬

, if not promptly arrested-
."Yes

.
, slr-ee , every cent needed for the

pedestal will be raised. Of course It will
Qe a great triumph for the World , but
would. It not have been on eternal dls-
roco

-

; had our people failed to provide for
his pedestal ?"

A Dreadful Disease ,

Head , ponder and profit thereby. Kemp's
ialsnm for the Throat and Luugs is conceded
y all who hove used it to excal any prepara-
lon in the market as a complete Throat and
Jung Healer. All persons nfllictod with tbo-
Ireadful disease Consumption will find
pecdy relief and in a majority of cases a-

lermanent cure. The proprietor has author-
zed Schroter & Conrad , Druggists , No , 211-
Oth street , to refund the money to any party
iho has taken throa-fourths of a bottle with-
it

-
relief. Plica GO cento and 1. Trial tize-

A XHKILLING n AKUATIVE.-

L

.

Wonderful and Daring Escape from
tbo San Diego Minos.-

Plaindealer

.
;

,

Allen Wade of Portage , Summit
lounty , recently a convict la a Mexican
rlson , condemned to labor in a mine
alf a mlle beneath the surface of the
artb , recently told the story of bla auf-
arinpa

-
to a representative of the Clove-

md
-

Plaindealer. "I am 31 years old , "
0 eald , "and I fool as if I were twice
bat age. In 1878 1 obtained employ-
lent on the Mexican Central Railway In
tie capacity of passengers conductor , and
on bottroeu Chihuahua and the City of-

lexico. . My trouble began on tbo 12th-
ay of February , 1881 , My train ran at
tie average rate of thirty-eight miles an ?

our , and when I left Chihuahua that
lornlng at 0 o'clock 1 told my engineer ,
IcFarhmd , to slack up to ten or fifteen
illes an hour in pasting Sierra Blanco , a-

nairy twenty miles out , where about
,000 Mexicans are employed by the
Government getting out stone. Every )
ay day these laborea wonld got drunk
ad hang around the track , and as thla-

ai pay day I warned my engineer to slaw
p around the Sierra Blanco curve lost ho
light huit somebody. Well , It happened
ist that way. McFarland saw a follow
ilng right across the track and whistled
r him several times , The man moved ,

ad my engineer thought he'd got off.-

o
.

dldn'c however , and was struck. Of-

lurto ho was dead , and when wo reached
lomiogo we were both arrested , Mc-
'arlaud

-

and I. After a delay of three
lonths , wo were taken to tno City of-

exico[ , and tried before tno court of-

jjlzes , presided over by the Governor of-

onora. . The charge waa murder. I had
YO Mexican attorneys and paid them
11,000 to get me out , but tbo prejudice
jainst Amoiioans was very strong , and I-

as sentenced to two years' Imprison ,

tent and to pay a fioo of 500. McF r-

.ad's
-

atntonoo was jaet twlco as hard ,

iur years and 1000. "
"But your term of ssrvleo has not

lapsed yet ]" suggested the reporter-
."No

.

," dryly remarked Mr. Wade ,
not yet , That is , not in the regular
ishlon , " )
"When I got my Bontonce , " ho re-

imed
-

, "I appealed to the American
llnlster , bat nothing was done for me-
ntil

0

I managed to got a letter to the St.-

oiiis
.

Globe-Democrat , and then Inter-
antlon

-
.

was of no avail. I was taken tu
10 Tortez penitentiary , and employed

undcrstoward , I mudo an Impioislon
the key to the stockade , but just aa I-

itompted to escape I was discovered and
laced in irons. Then I waa sent to the
in Diego min'0,2,285 feet underground.-
"y

.

work compelled me to kneel all the-
me

tb-

Sistriking a drill. A Mexican In
10 mine intuited ice , and I knocked him Oil

Jtrii. For th.ii I was sentenced to re-

ilvo
- 0-

COthirty-nine hahes on my bare back , )
Jt the sentence was suspended until cv-

rrn of confinement should expire.

met some men down there who had not
icon daylight in nine yeara. After woik-
ing

-

In tbo mines throa months the
hydranlio pumps in use there gave out ,

ana 1 told the captain of the guird that 1
was a mechanic and could repair the
michlnory. The engineer sent for mo
and I stayed up two days fixing the
pumpi , Ono of the men in chirgo be-

longs to n certain secret society to which
I belong , and ho told mo that if I could
get up on the oago ho wonld hoist mo ,

According to agreement I returned to
work*, and on the third day I made a
break for liberty. Taroo or four times I
started , but each time my courage failed
and my heart was in my month. At last
I took my lamp off my hat and dashed it-

to the ground. That meant certain death
for mo If I was caught , and I ran to the
cage and gave the signal to hoist. Im-
mediately

¬
the cage began to move , but I

had not baon lifted five foot when the
throe guards C d their double-barrelled
carbines at mo. None of them hit me ,
bowovor , and I. waa drawn up safely.
Near the month of the mlno I found a-

bnrro tied , and without asking miny
questions I mounted and made tracks for
the American lino. That day I rode
seventy mllof. "

Mr. Wade halted a momnnt to mop big
drops of perspiration from his forehead ,

When ho had cooled off a bit ho said : "It-
la no wonder I get excited in tolling my
experience , It's only six weeks ago that
I oicapod , and I have never felt aafo un-
til

¬

I struck American soil , 1 made my
escape on the 28th of May , and from that
day I know no rest for weeks. I traded
my burro for a mustang , but ono night
the mustang got away from mo and 1 bad
to foot it. Footsore and famished I
made my way through the prairies , . get-

ting
¬

a rldo and a tqutro meal hero and
thoro. The first American town I struck
was Tombstone , A. T , There I waa all
right. "

m
What S y Yon , Doctor ?

Some physicians are afraid to preacrlba
anything except what they direct the
apothecary to compound. Yet frequent-
"y

-

wo find thoeo who have found Brown's
Iron Blttora such a valuable medicine
that they are glad to prescribe it. Among
these is Dr. B. F. Smith , of Hat Crook ,
Va , , who toys , "I have frequently pro-
scribed

¬

Brown's Iron Bitters In my prac-
tice

¬

, and find it a most valuable preparat-
ion.

¬

. "

A. Neighborhood Quarrel.
A curious complaint has boon filed in-

Jnstlco Soldon'a tribunal on South Thir¬

teenth.-

Fred.
.

. T. Shlnrock has lodged infor-
mation

¬

against the entire Mnlhall fami-

ly
¬

, consisting oE William Mulhall , the
father , Mary Mulhill , the mother , and
five children , Mary , Agnes , Harry and
Frank , charging them , collectively and
individually , with threatening his family.-

Ho
.

says in hla complaint that for many
months pastthoMnlhDll'aono and all have
conducted themselves in an aggressive
way toward not only hlmsolf and wife ,
but also toward his little children and
that of his family. Ho prays , further-
more

¬

, that the entire Mulhall family may
bo put under bonds to keep the peace.
The case will probably bo trlod next
Monday.-

Mr.
.

. Shlnrock , who Is manager of the
Glencoo mill0llvoa at 2110 Nichols strict
in North Omaha , while the Mallull
family Ilvo next door.

Another Man Caught ,

"Soo hero , MIster Policeman , I want
yon to help mo find a fellow that stole $4
from mo , " said a eoedy-looking Iowa

D

granger to Officer Crawford , bcsoeo-
hlnglyyesterday

-

morning , at the depot-
."Greeny"

.
then went on to state that

he had come from the Hawkeye stoto to-

vlow the sights of the great Nebraska
metropolis and had fallen In with a sup-
posed

¬

friend , who had finally solicited the
loan of $4-

."Greeny"
.

hesitated a llttlo at first but
finally turned over the cash. Ho was
mured by a promise that the borrower
would meet him at the St. James hotel ,
and return the money. After awaiting
Ills friend's arrival a long time , the rustic
soncluded that ho had boon beaten and
reported to Officer Crawford. The last
icon cf him ho was mournfully patroling
ho town , looking for that mlealug §4

School itooponlng.
Bellevue college will reopen for Ihe-

icholastlc year of 1885-6 on September
0. The institution is in a good condl-
ion financially , and better equipped than
iver for doing thorough work.-

Rov.
.

. Wm. R. Henderson , A , M. , has
.coeptod the professorship of Greek and

Mr. Henderson Is a graduate of-

rincoton? college , and of the Theological
Seminary of the Northwest a1. Chicago.-
Pno

.
chair of mathematics will bo occu-

lied by Prof. J. Monroe Stokoa , of Ohio.-
rof.

.
. Stokes has made a specialty of-

nithematlcj , and comes with an erporl-
nce

-

of B3ver.il years as a aaccestfiil-
eaohcr. .

aito Prison.-
Lieut

. ta-

teThlclpott , Sixth Infantry , Fort
ouglas , Utah , came in on the Denver - .

rain yestordaymornlng with nine military
irlaonors , whom ho la escorting , with five
Idea , to the military prison at Fort
jcavonworth , Kvnsai , Those men have
11 been tried and found guilty of deaer-
ion , and have boon sentenced to servo
orma of imprisonment of from four to-

ivo yearj. Tfiey uarno from several of-

restern posts of the department,

One ptisoner from Fort Omaha was
dded to the croup , and the party loft
his morning for the south.

8(1)1( ) in J H-

.Messrs.
.

. Kerr and Wolnborg are still In
all , awatlng tbo arrival of Mr. J. A-

.IcShane
.

before trial. Deputy Grebe
.as gone to Ashland and Lincoln to look
p ovidonoa relative to the attempt of-

hcse two young men to atoal the horses ,
t is general belief that both of them
re "fixed' ' for a term in the "pen. "

3ILESI ! PILESI ! PILES ! ! !

A > ure cure for Blind. Bleeding , Itching
nd Ulcerated Piles baa been discovered by-

r. . Williams , (an Indian remedy ) , called Dr.-

Villiams
.

* Indian File Ointment , A tingle
lax has cured the worat chronic cases of 25 or

years standing , No ono need suffer five
ilnutea nfter applying this wonderful eooth-
3g

-
medicine. Lotloiia and instruments do-

.pro harm tban good. Williams' Indian
'ilo Ointment absorb ) the tumors , allays the
4tetuo itching , (particularly at night alter
Biting warm In bed ) , act * as n poultice , Rivet
istaut relief , and la prepared only for Piles ,
cklog of private parts , and for nothing else-

.UKIN
.

P'-

Dr.

'
DIS13A.BE9 CUIUCI )

. Frazler's Macio Ointment. Oarea-
by magic. Phnple8Black, Heads or J CI

lotcbea and Eruptions on tbo face , leaving
ultekln clear and beautiful. Also cures Itcb , an

lie
d , Uhurae , Sore Nipples , Sore Llpa , and era
bstmate * Ulcers. Yo-

itnrHold by druggist * , or mailed on receipt of aai-
tie.centa , .

lletalled by Kuhn & Co , , and Hchroeter &
ecLt , At wholesale by 0 , P. Goodman ,

STATE OEREALS ,

Echoes From the Hurvcat-
"Whont

- The
Crop The Outlook

for Corn ,

"Hoir la the wheat crop turning out ? "

asked a repoitor , yesterday , of a promi-
nent

¬

elevator man-

."Well
.

, BO far as I have rocoircd re-

ports
¬

, It will bo above avenge both BB to
acreage and qualit ) , On the line of the
0. it R. V, , however , In the Republican
valley , the whoai crop, I find , Is some-
thing

¬

of a disappointment. It is not
first-class in quality , and the acreage is
not nearly what was anticipated. I think
I am a&fo in saying that but a very small
per cent , of thu wheat will bo No. 2-

grade. . Moat of it will bo of Inferior
grade No. 3 or No. 4. In
the southern part of the
the harvest is reported aa having turned
out a good acreage of nice quality of-

wheat. . I think the best pirttou of the
crop will bo found at the western end of
the grain bolt about Plum Crtck. All
reports from that ssctlon nro to the effect
that the wheat la turning out in good
quantity and quality.-

'Wo
.

have uo roporta from the north-
ern

¬

part of the state. The Sioux City &
Pncitic hauls no wheat into Omaha , but
tnko it to Blair and places It aboard the
Northwestern , thna securing tbo long
haul to Chicago. "

"Howara the corn or * p reports ? "
"Everythlni? goes to Indicate that the

oorn crop of Nebraska thla year Is going
to bo the grandest on record. It it al-

most
¬

assured ; and I think by the first or
third of the month it will ba fully so.
Barring a heavy damaging frost , nothing
can prevent tbo corn yield from being an

"enormous one.

RHEUMATISM , Gour AND NEUIULOIA
ARE Ronorally c inacd by urea in the blood
and it la ono of tbo special properties of-
Dr. . Richmond's Samaritan Nervine to
eradicate ell those disorders-

.Disobcjfng

.

tno
Warrants wore sworn out yesterday In-

tbo poMco court ogaioat 0. S. Hlgglns
for again failing last night to comply with
the lav , ordering "curtains up" aftar-
midnight. .

A oomolalnt waa olio filed against the
proprietor of the oaloon on the northeast
corner of Sixteenth and Dodge afreets ,
keeping open last night 'nearly on hour
after midnight.

John Hoffman , of Bohemian hall , was
|n the police c mrt yesterday morning and
wanted to have hla caio set for Immediate
hearing. Ho emphatically denied to a
reporter that ho had sold any liquor after
twelve o'clock Sunday morning. Ho had
kept open a little while after that hour ,
ho sold , in trying to clear hii saloon , bat
had sold no liquor.

'WITH
DOUBLE THICK BALL.

TwoYears-
TEST.

;

The "CANDEB" RtrnBEB Co. give a better Rnb.-
icr

.
than can bo obtained elsewhere ) for tlio earno-

a5n,0f wLth.tneIr Srcat Improvement of the
THICK BALIi. The extra thickness of-

nbbcr right under the tread , gives DOUBLE WEAR.
Ask to BOO the "CANDEE" Double Thick Ball

lubbers In Boots , Arctics , Overshoes , Alaekas , Ac ,

A Common. Sense
Idea

FOR SALE BY

1512 Douglas Street ,

IS UHFAILIHQ-
AltP PFAUIBL-

BEptleptlo J''ifs ,
Spasms, Falling
SlctaesB, Con-
vulsions

¬

, St. Vit-
tis

-
Dance , Alco-

ollsm
-

, Opium Eatlnpr , Seminal Weakness ,
mpotcncy , Syplillls , (Scrofula , and all
Nervous and Blood Diseases.

'

terchants , Bankers , Ladles and nil whoso
jdcntaryemploymentcausesNervousl'ro-
satonrrrcjrulariUcso

-
! tlieBloodStomacli ,

owelaorJudneys , orwlio require aiicrvo-
nle.) . appetizer or stimulant , Samaritan

Tcrtilno is Invaluablc. _
US?" Thousands ,

roclalm it the most I

ondcrful luvlgor-
it

- *

that over BU-
Silnedaelnlclngsys

-
-

ira. SLCOatDrugI-
sts.

-
. For testlmo-

als
- ,

and circulars ]
md stamp.-

BE

.

DR. S. A. KICHJMD NERVIKE C01IPANV,

ST. JOSEPH , MO.l-
orrcspondenco

.
freely answered l y rhyelclans-

.I'or

.

(cetlraonlals nnd clrcnlnrs ecnd utamp , "
For Sale by C. F. Goodman ,

Manual of all Diseases ,
iijF. iirjii'jiiiijsu.u.niC-

ULYBOUMDIX
: .

OLO'lUI uiid GOLD
Mnllecl Freo.

81
JBT or nuscn-it, won. I'lUCB.

j, Concofitlon. InflainmnllonS-
u.Vorni8Worml''cvcryornirollo.

.
. . . *

( 'rvlne Collo. orToolblpro ( lalaQw , !ff-
tIllarrlicaof OhiMrouor Adults. . Mtj
ll> >cntery.Grlplns. lillloua Cello 2ft
Cholera ninrliiis , VomltiDg 33-

oiigh< ; , Oolrt. Ilronchltl8r. . . ajj
. . . .ISciirnlftltl iooiunciio. A'acciicuu. . ,

.ic
i... _ ., _ . .

,.! ! ; . hick Headache , Vertigo. . . 'IS-

II

see
111-
ICOI

) JJlllons htomocb. . . . . .35-

.nil

11
llUea , too 1'rutuRo 1'erKtda ,. , , ,

Croup C'ougb , DllflcuU llrestlilntt , . . .
Hnlt lllirnni , rrrelpelai. J'ruiJtions. , tw
lllieuiiiallniii.lUwii naUol'alni . and

. Clillb , Jlalatla. .l'r
1'lle

cr
* . llllnd

and Acu"
or Dlocdlna. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .an and

I 'ntorrll. Influi lira , Cold in the Head-
.Wlioopliiijriiiieli.yiolentfJouKlis.

. .nil Tra
. . .01(

( Irni-rul ll < 'l.llll .an i

Ncrvou
Kidney

*
llllobllliy.

i-ns .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . : !! .

teallrliiarvUValinriiii.Wotllnirlleil.-
i4if

. .an
( hi ! ll nrtl'ulilloCio I.o-

u&PECB FiCS.Ho-
ld

. TO I-

Febi

by Dru jcifitd , or Bf nt postpaid on receipt of

NEW ENGLAND
ONSERVATORY OF MUSIC Apr

liar

tou , moss , , Or.UKST In America ! I>arcu t-

.dUeatKiiulppiHllataaWUItLIKlOOIiuUucU
Jl y-

flu
.1071 BUtdenuuit year. Thorouch InatrucUon la Ijo
cal aod loitrumenUil lUilfl , ftwo and Orgaa Tan-

litratol

- day ,

Calendar, tiring- fun Information , odd SI*
WriJrreaUla.b* , 1198 1 to ,

DF"ODE3Ly
Rheumatism , Neuralgia , Sciatica ,

Lumbago. Backache , Headache , Toothache ,
koroTlitfmlKMrllliic <i.Srnln.IIrulc ,

Itiirim , NcnliU , I'niitt llllrn ,
rms J .

i n tf r tiM *. FinOwU t lotll .
Direction * In It .

THK CIIAllIr.8 A. VOOELKK CO.-
to

.
A. TD I1 HCO. ) BtlUnirr , Hi. . C.S. J.

617 St. ChnrlfiS S'J. , St. fiants , Me.
lin't dft ftflwoHfJtoICoU) i M *

ed In th irxUIIrei-lmrut tt CMCOW , Kutct i , tin'B-
IOOT tJrkiiitsthui tnr 412i r tt ji'clut li CtAUf.v

* * n l * ll O'l' > ! d nl > .
Nervnut i'rnsirnlldu , ncbllltr , M n1rJ

? h > lcal We aktiMt ; Mercurial and slnt-r
Knnn nl Thioal , Skin or Sonet , Slnod Poli-M ( j-
.9a

.
! Soref and Ulcers , i trrtiei.tth imK .

t7ew i , en Uteit il Uj) jflotlp'n. Oi' ! f rrtrMit
Ols i 5ei filing { ro'ti Indiscretion , Exca'si ,

r.iiulgenco .r.J .mi < t i* lcin | rr-5Ut edrfotnra. athitllr , ainn.tf t { , :tnixa ef cyr n Biirlujlno tk * fUM-KMlnUvMr ,mmcntolU od t; elfanilti.imintiii Md u , t ,
Mnaorlni ! MiirtUjrInfrocer or unhappj , r "
jitra ilj cured , mphltt i rMtijontlii tboitirliiti'M' (oirltfo , f.-eolo i ntdJi j. ContoUMJua :

A Positive Written
|TJ IB e ane outs , lie Jlel ii > ; B |
smhletii .'.nzllah OT Otrn.au , at r a"-o? 1 ] . t t. , la J-A'JI or femtl * ,

S : GUIDE tt-
a'T ir pa > | it if ,

U ft * IHMJ , 4-

A M jretl t-

"" "" g - If f-

to Medical Institute
ChartercJ by UieStateonill-

InoU
-

for thcc.xprcsa purpose
ol givlncimmedlate reliciln

fall chronicunnaryand prl-
Jvate

-
diseases. Gonorrhoea ,

QleetandSyphiUs In all their
complicated forms , also oil
dlseasca of the Skin and
Blood promptly relieved nn J-
permanentlycurcd by rerne-

- a blicflalJ'rncttce , Seminal
Weakness , Night Losses by Dreams , Pimples on
Ihe Face.Lost Manhoodpn lHvclycuretlTltero
lsnocxpcrlmcntlnn The appropriate remedy
is at once used In each case. Consultations , per-
sonal

¬
or by letter , sacredly confidential. Med ¬

icines sent by Mall and Express , No marks on
package to Indicate contents or Bender. Address
Dn.JAMES.No. 204WashInglon SChicagolll.!

SUCCESSORS TO JOHN G. JACOBS-

.At

.

the old etanJHIT Farnam Et Orilcra by tolo-
frsph

-
sollcltcj Euid * promptly attended to. Telephone

0226.

PMVTX1CTAKirt-
vMOTio doitrojs tbo germs of nil conti-

lous
-

dlscaus ,

AKTIZTMOIIO will destroy all odnr and keep (ha-
Ir of your bleeping room] con ] nd Iresli.-

ANTIZVMOTIO

.

!A without color or odor , and IB-

larmlega tu clothing or llcjh. It la Invaluable in the

Ick room-

.If

.

persona wll use Allzymotlo In the water In-

hlh they b lhe , lioywlllllnl grcnt relief It soft'-
ns the water , and Joesnot drjr tbo llcah Ilka m-

uclx
-

AGAINST
Does the Ir In your houfe Btuell musty or 1m-

ure
-

? Are you unnoycd wl'h the odor of coonlnr ? Do-
ou want to stop It ? Antlzymctlo sprinkled about
fill freshen and purify It evtry time.

CJIO&EMA.W-

itlier's

.

Antiztnotic Solution

Tafeis.
April Gtb , 1885-

.Xhi

.

uttentlon ol the travailing pnbllo In ulled la-
o iict thit thla li iho only oomploto nd nbjolnloly-

irrool tlme-tabo) pnbllahnd In the oily ,
All lialni irrlio nt find deptil from Otaah& by-
ntr l Standard Time-
.Trilns

.
of the O , St. F. U. h 0. rtnlTO rd de-

trt from their depot , corner of lilh tnd Webitei
roots ; tralno ol tno B. It M. , 0. B. li Q. , nd E , 0-
L J. A a a from the n, t II. depo | all others iroat-
o Union P clflo depot.-
a

.
, Dally ; b , erccpt Xitnrd y | o , eicepl-

ic pl uondsy.

OMAHA BRIDGE TRAINS

lummv Trnlns-I ve Omah at 8 S6t U
, 10 00, 11 IB a mUtO , 1 00 , 8 00. 00 , i (5 , 1 10-

10pm , On Sundays th 7 60 and 1000 B m and
and i 00 p m trains do not ran. Arrive at

depot IS minutes Uteri Jiroadnay depot 18 lain.
3 Uteri
eave Conntll lilnBl ( Bcoadar iltpol ) at t Ml 65 ,
, 10 80, Jl * m : 1 to , t tt , 880. i 28, 1 25.
11 i6 p to. On bunJiys the 9 10 and 11 40 km
S 80 and 6 26 p ra trains will not run. Arrive at

niter 7 ntnutos later , Omaha, to mlnntoi later.
OD a ai a it , an

, 19 W , 2 20 , 29.8 HO and 7 Wn m , dally-
..rrlrs

.

ttaSOaodllOO tu.IOS , B to , 7 SO and

SUNDAY TRAINS
mi from Chicago via the Tripartite AUUaM Uot )

tnn aT . I vn.-

mday

.

ercnlagauj llonday morning lialciarilvt9r-
reipo&dlo ordtr , 0, u. fc Q. lalai ran cyer-

y&TOOK YARDS TRAINS.-

iar

.
Ucioo PfcdCo depot at 910 a ra and 6


